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텍스트를
숙명여고
4과입력하세요.

다음 글의 흐름으로 보아, 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 가장

다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않은 것은?1 [4과]

적절한 곳은?2 [4과]

Last winter, my family and I visited Penang Island,

As a result, many of the buildings on American

Malaysia. I had always been interested in Malaysia

Street have unusual appearances.

because it is a multicultural country, where Chinese,
Indian, Islamic, and traditional Malay cultures coexist

On the third day, we went to Armenian Street. (A) It

with European influences. In addition, we chose

is called that because many Armenian immigrants

Penang as our destination because it is famous for

moved to this district in the 19th century. (B)

its street art, something that both my mother and I

However, they did not stay long, and soon Chinese

are interested in. Penang is a tropical island located

traders replaced them. (C) They appear to have

off the northwest coast of Malaysia. Its capital,

been designed and begun by Europeans but

George Town, was built by British settlers in the late

decorated and finished by Chinese. (D) Although

18th century and named after King George III. As a

there were many white buildings, some badly in

center of trade between the East and the West,

need of paint, there were also many other buildings

George Town has been home to a diverse

painted in yellow, pink, orange, and brick-red. (E)

population for a long time and has many beautiful,

The colorfulness and slightly different decorations of

historically important buildings. For these reasons, it

the buildings made the whole street look really

is listed as a UNESCO World Heritage Site.

delightful.

① The writer has always been curious about the

①A

diverse culture of Malaysia.
② Street art is what the writer shares interest in
with the writer's parents.
③ George Town is a tropical city located off the
northwest coast of Malaysia.
④ George Town was established in 18th century by
the British.
⑤ George Town was chosen as a UNESCO
Heritage Site for its varied population and beautiful
and historic buildings.
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⑤E
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텍스트를
입력하세요.
다음
글에서 전체
흐름과 관계없는 문장은?3 [4과]

다음 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은?4 [4과]

We also saw some of Penang's famous street art on

On the last day of our trip, we visited the Little

Armenian Street and more on nearby Cannon

Penang Street Market, a street market that is held on

Street. I was amazed by the diverse styles of murals.

the last Sunday of each month. It was one of the

ⓐSome of them were quite realistic, while others

reasons why we decided to take this trip near the

were artistically simplified or somewhat abstract. ⓑA

end of January. The Little Penang Street Market is

few combined actual things such as a bicycle or a

known as the best place to see local crafts, and it

cart with painting on the wall. ⓒIf you walk down the

really was full of beautiful ethnic goods, including

street every Saturday evening, you will come across

clothes, shoes, wood carvings, woven baskets, and

a street market, with locals arts and crafts on display

much more. The atmosphere was so lively and

and for sale. ⓓI was also surprised to learn that

exciting that the entire event felt more like a small

these works of art were created not only by local

festival than a market. My parents bought a small

people but also by artists from all parts of the world.

wooden sculpture of a monkey. The seller explained

ⓔA famous mural of two children riding a bicycle, for

that it was traditional artwork made by the Orang

example, was created by a famous artist named

Asli, the inhabitants who have lived in Malaysia
longer than anyone else. After having lunch at a food

Ernest Zacharevic.

stall, we left for the airport.
①ⓐ

②ⓑ

③ⓒ

④ⓓ

⑤ⓔ
① Navigating Around in Little Penang Street Market
② Help Support Little Penang Street Market by
Becoming Out Member!
③ How Little Penang Street Market Became a
Heaven for Street Artists
④ Little Penang Street Market, An Ultimate Arts
and Craft Shopping Place
⑤ Little Penang Street Market, A Must-go Night
Market for Hungry Tourists
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입력하세요.
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